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A B S T R A C T Fluorescein-labeled immunoglobulin G
(IgG) fractions of serum from patients with acute
poststreptococcal glomerulonephritis stained parts of
the glomerular basement membrane and mesangium of
kidney tissue obtained from the same patients during
the early phase of the disease. Renal tissue obtained
from normal individuals and from patients with other
kidney diseases failed to stain with these IgG fractions.
Preabsorption of the serum fractions with various freeze-
thawed bacteria demonstrated that only certain group A
streptococci abolished the staining capacity. Fractiona-
tion of the streptococci into cellular constituents indicated
that it was predominantly the plasma membrane fraction
which blocked the immune staining. Spectrofluorometry
using alkali-solubilized renal tissue confirmed these
observations in a quantitative manner. By sucrose den-
sity-gradient ultracentrifugation of the plasma membrane
two possible antigens were isolated. One was soluble in
phosphate-buffered saline and the other was insoluble.
The soluble component was a lipoprotein with a molecu-
lar weight of approximately 120,000.

INTRODUCTION
An infection with group A streptococci generatly pre-
cedes acute glomerulonephritis and is considered an
etiologic factor. Seegal, Andres, Hsu, and Zabriskie (1)
and Michael, Drummond, Good, and Vernier (2), using
fluorescent antibodies to the streptococcus, have been
able to show streptococcal components on the glomeruli
in some instances. Markowitz and Lange (3) have sug-
gested a cross-reaction between a component of the
glomerular basement membrane and the streptococcal
plasma membrane.
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In previous studies we were able to show that strepto-
coccal plasma membrane constituents can be demon-
strated on the glomerular basement membrane during
the early phase of acute glomerulonephritis (4). The
present report is concerned with the isolation and par-
tial characterization of specific antigenic fractions of the
streptococcal plasma membrane. Both immunohistology
and quantitative comparative fluorometry were employed.

METHODS
Percutaneous kidney biopsies using the Franklin modifica-
tion of the Vim-Silverman needle were performed on 16
children and three adults within 5 days after onset of acute
poststreptococcal glomerulonephritis. Repeat biopsy speci-
mens were obtained on two of these patients after 3 months.
The diagnosis of acute glomerulonephritis was established
by the presence of proteinuria, hematuria, red blood cell
casts in the urine, lowered serum complement activity
(CH50) (5), and an increasing anti-streptolysin-O titer.
38 renal tissue specimens were used as control. The diseases
studied and number of specimens of each were: subacute
glomerulonephritis, 5; chronic glomerulonephritis, 7; dia-
betic nephropathy, 3; systemic lupus erythematosus, 2;
discoid lupus, 1; pyelonephritis, 5; pure nephrosis, 2, acute
glomerulonephritis, 8; and normal kidney tissue, 5. In the
control patients with acute glomerulonephritis, biopsies were
obtained 3-8 wk after onset of the disease.

Specimens for light microscopy were fixed in 10%o forma-
lin, buffered with Zenkers solution or 2%o sodium acetate to
a pH 7, and embedded in paraffin. Sections 2-3 / thick were
stained with hematoxylin and eosin, periodic acid Schiff, and
periodic acid silver methenamine.

Specimens for immunohistology were prepared by immedi-
ately embedding the biopsy cylinder in fresh rat liver and
freezing it for 3 min in an isopentane dry ice mixture (6).
Sections of 3 ,u thickness were cut at -20°C in a cryostat,
air dried, stained with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FIT)-
labeled immune sera for 30 min in a moist chamber, and
washed with 0.01 M phosphate-buffered normal saline
(PBS) at pH 7.1. A drop of buffered glycerol, pH 7.1, and
a cover glass were placed on each section. They were exam-
ined under a Leitz 1 UV microscope with a 200 w Osram B
high-tension mercury vapor bulb and photographed with a

' E. Leitz, Inc., New York.
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Leitz Orthomat camera using Anscochrome 200 outdoor
film.

Glomeruli were prepared by the method of Krakower and
Greenspon (7) as modified by Spiro (8). Three metal
sieves were used with the glomeruli finally being collected
on the 150 wires per inch mesh. The glomeruli were then
freeze-thawed five times and centrifuged at 10,000 g.
Lyophilized samples of disrupted glomeruli were used for
preabsorption studies.

Gammaglobulin (IgG) was obtained by precipitation of
sera with diaminoethoxyacrydine (Rivanol) (9), and by
DEAE chromatography according to the method of Sober,
Gutter, Wyckoff, and Peterson (10). Immunoelectrophoresis
using Veronal buffer, pH 8.6, showed one band for IgG
globulin. The fractions were labeled with fluorescein iso-
thiocyanate (11), and the unreacted fluorescein was removed
by gel filtration through Sephadex G-25. All labeled frac-
tions were adsorbed with fresh homogenized rat liver in
a 1: 1 ratio. High titered rabbit antisera against human
IgG and 8lc-#ia2 were prepared in our laboratory.

The procedure for determining the fluorescein concentra-
tion (12) was as follows: sequential sections of a given
kidney biopsy specimen were cut at a 3 it setting and placed
in individual 50-ml beakers. Only sections of uniform size
were used. After prewashing they were stained with the
respective fluorescein-labeled sera, and then washed with
PBS until the fluorometer3 showed a zero reading for the
final wash. The sections were then digested at 60'C for 12
hr with 10 ml of 20% NaOH and the fluorescence of the
digest read in the fluorometer. Since the degree of protein-
fluorescein conjugation varies slightly from batch to batch,
studies were always performed with specimens from the
same batch of labeled IgG stored in small vials at -20'C.
A linear relationship was maintained between concentration
of fluorescein and fluorometric reading under these condi-
tions. Moreover, quenching and light scattering did not alter
the results. The fluorometer was standardized before each
use by means of a 50 mug/100 ml sodium fluorescein solu-
tion at pH 7.2. This reference standard was kept in a dark
brown bottle at 4°C and used at room temperature. In order
to determine nonspecific staining and tissue autofluorescence
0.5 ml of the patients' labeled IgG fractions was preab-
sorbed with 10 mg of lyophilized rabbit anti-human IgG
for 3 hr at 37°C. The readings obtained after staining with
these inactive IgG fractions were subtracted from all the
fluorometry results.

Three strains of group A streptococci were isolated from
the pharynx of patients with acute glomerulonephritis; two
were Type 12 and one was nontypeable. Streptococcus group
A Type 6 was isolated from the pharynx of a healthy sub-
ject. One strain each of Streptococcus mitis, Streptococcus
fecalis, Escherichia coli, and Staphylococcus epidermidis was
obtained from normal subjects. A strain of Staphylococcus
aureus was isolated from the blood of a patient with fatal
septicemia.

Each of the strains was grown for 20 hr at 37°C in 250
ml of brain-heart infusion broth.' The medium was removed
and the cells were washed twice in physiological saline and
five times in Sorensen's phosphate buffer at pH 7.4. All

2Kindly supplied by Dr. Muller-Eberhard, Scripps Insti-
tute, La Jolla, Calif.

'Turner Fluorometer, model 110, G. K. Turner Associ-
ates, Inc., Palo Alto, Calif.

'Difco Labs, Detroit, Mich.

washes were performed in a Sorvall 5 RC-2 centrifuge at
17,000 g for 40 min at 40C.

Cell walls were prepared in a Ribi cell fractionator (Sor-
vall) at 36,000 psi or alternatively according to the method
of Bleiweiss, Karakawa, and Krause (13).

Streptococcal M protein was obtained according to the
method of Fox (14).

Streptococcal plasma membranes were prepared by group
C phage-associated lysin as described by Freimer (15) with
the modifications of Zabriskie and Freimer (16).

Rhamnose was determined by the method of Dische and
Shettles (17) and glucosamine by the Rondle and Morgan
procedure (18).

The various intact bacteria were disrupted by freeze-
thawing five times in a dry-ice-acetone mixture; the super-
natant was discarded. The sediment was washed with dis-
tilled water and lyophilized.

Preabsorption studies were performed in all instances by
incubating varying amounts of lyophilized bacterial sedi-
ments, streptococcal fractions, or human glomeruli with 1 ml
of the patients' FIT-labeled IgG fractions. Incubation tem-
perature was at 37'C and maximum absorption was found
to occur at 3 hr. As a control the labeled IgG was diluted
with buffer in equal amounts or adsorbed with inert cellu-
lose.

The technique of Martin and Ames (19) was used to
produce linear 5-40% sucrose gradients in a 10 ml volume.
Samples (0.2 ml), layered on the gradients, were centri-
fuged at 38,000 rpm for 20 hr at a chamber temperature of
4°C in a type 50 rotor.6 Each Lusteroid centrifuge tube was
emptied by piercing the bottom with a fine gauge needle,
collecting 15-20 fractions of 0.5 ml each. To monitor the
efficiency of protein separation and permit molecular weight
comparisons, each run included 0.2 ml of a mixture of 0.1%o
human gamma globulin,7 and 0.1% Dextran Blue.8 The
optical density was read in a Beckman DB spectropho-
tometer 9 at 280 mu.

Cellulose acetate electrophoresis was performed using the
Millipore'0 apparatus with barbital buffer pH 8.6 and
Ponceau S stain. Protein was estimated by the biuret pro-
cedure using bovine albumin as the standard (20) and
hexose analysis was carried out by the anthrone method
(21) with glucose as standard. The amount of nitrogen in
the samples was determined with a CHN analyzer.' The
standards for nitrogen were (a) cystine ' N = 11.66%o and
(b) crystalized bovine plasma albumin'3 N = 15.8%. Lipid
analysis was performed by the Folch extraction procedure
(22).

5Ivan Sorvall, Norwalk, Conn.
' Model L-2 Spinco Ultracentrifuge, Beckman Instru-

ments, Inc., Palo Alto, Calif.
'Molecular weight markers, Mann Laboratories, New

York.
8Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Piscataway, N. J.
' Model DB Spectrophotometer, Beckman Instruments,

Inc., Palo Alto, Calif.
1 Millipore Corp., Bedford, Mass.
' CHNAnalyzer, model 185 F & M Scientific, Philadel-

phia, Penn.
12 U. S. Dept. of Commerce, National Bureau of Stan-

dards, Office of Standard Reference Materials, Washington,
D. C.

1 Armour Pharmaceutical Co., Kankakee, Ill.
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FIGURE 1 One glomerulus f rom the renal biopsy of a patient with acute poststreptococcal
glomerulonephritis, stained with the patient's own FIT-labeled IgG fraction. The biopsy
specimen was obtained 2 days after onset of symptoms. Fluorescent deposits primarily on the
basement membrane and in the mesangium are granular. X 450.
FIGURE 2 One glomerulus from the same patient as in Fig. 1, stained with the FIT-labeled
IgG fraction of a different patient with acute p)oststreptococcal glomerulonephritis. X 250.
FIGURE 3 Two glomeruli from the same patient as in Fig. 1. 1 ml of the patient's own FIT-
labeled IgG fraction was incubated with 5 mg freeze-thawed normal human glomeruli for
3 hr at 370C before staining the biopsy. There was no change in fluorescent staining pattern
and intensity compared to Fig. 1. X 250.
FIGURE 4 One glomerulus f rom the same patient as in Fig. 1. 1 ml of the patient's own
labeled IgG was incubated for 3 hr at 37°C with 5 mg of the soluble f raction (peak 2)
obtained by sucrose gradient-density ultracentrifugation. There was almost complete elimina-
tion of the fluorescent staining with this antigenic fraction. X 250.

RESULTS

Light microscopy of the kidney biopsy sections of the
patients with acute poststreptococcal glomerulonephritis
showed characteristic hypercellularitN, polylmorpho-
nuclear infiltration, impingement on capillary lumina,
and some diffuse mesangial proliferation. Fluorescein-
labeled antisera against human IgG and human flc-fla
stained the glomerular basement membranes and parts
of the mesangium in a granular pattern.

The FIT-labeled IgG fractions of the sera of 19
patients with acute poststreptococcal glomnerulonephritis
(FIgG AGN) stained the glomerular basement mem-
brane and parts of the mesangium of their own biopsy
sections in a segmental pattern (Fig. 1). A similar
staining pattern was observed when the FI,(gG AGN
were used interchangeably on any of the 19 biopsy

specimens obtained in the early phase of acute
glomerulonephritis (Fig. 2). FIgG AGN obtained
within the 1st week of the disease showed less staining
than the fractions obtained 2-8 wk later when applied
to the preserved section of the same early biopsies,
giving a difference of fluorometric reading of at least
30%.

Blocking tests using unlabeled IgG fractions of the
patients' sera before the actual staining were performed
in all instances and resulted in a marked reduction or
complete elimination of fluorescent staining both by
immunohistologic evaluation and quantitative fluorome-
try readings.

Two patients, whose renal tissue obtained during the
first 5 days of acute glomerulonephritis showed intense
staining with FIgG AGN, had a repeat biopsy 90 days
later. These later biopsy specimens continued to show
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staining of the glomerular basement membrane and
parts of the mesangium with labeled anti-human IgG
and complement. They failed, however, to stain with
FIgG AGN. Similarly, biopsy sections of patients with
acute glomerulonephritis obtained later, e.g. 3-8 wk
after clinical onset of the disease, did not stain with
FIgG AGN. Renal tissue from patients with subacute
glomerulonephritis, chronic glomerulonephritis, systemic
lupus erythematosus, pure nephrosis, diabetic nephropa-
thy, discoid lupus, and pyelonephritis failed to stain with
FIgG AGN. Normal renal tissue also did not stain.

Incubation of 1 ml FIgG AGNwith 5 mg of freeze-
thawed normal human glomeruli did not reduce the
staining capacity of FIgG AGNwhen tested on kidney
sections of patients with early acute poststreptococcal
glomerulonephritis (Fig. 3).

The staining capacity of FIgG AGN was reduced
after incubation with the sediment of freeze-thawed
streptococci (5 mg) isolated from patients with acute
poststreptococcal glomerulonephritis. The reductions in
fluorometer readings were 76% for group A nontypeable
strain and 74 and 71% for the two group A type 12
strains.
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FIGURE 5 Effects of various bacteria on the staining ca-
pacity of fluorescein labeled IgG fractions of patients with
acute poststreptococcal glomerulonephritis. The 19 FIT-
labeled IgG fractions (1 ml) were incubated at 37'C for
3 hr with the varying amounts of bacterial sediments, cen-
trifuged at 10,000 RPM for 10 min and applied to the
biopsy specimens. Fluorescence was read after the removal
of unreacted FIT-labeled IgG and digestion of the tissue
with 20% NaOH. The values were all subtracted from the
readings obtained with a patient's labeled IgG which was
preabsorbed with anti-human gamma globulin (10 mg). This
inactive gamma globulin gave baseline values of nonspecific
fluorescence and the native fluorescence of the tissue alone.
The figure represents a typical result, when one patient's
IgG was used after preabsorption with the bacteria on his
own renal tissue. This particular biopsy contained an un-
usually large number of glomeruli (76 per section), thus
giving a high control reading.
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FIGURE 6 Effects of various streptococcal components
(group A, Type 12) on the staining capacity of the 19
fluorescein labeled IgG fractions of patients with acute post-
streptococcal glomerulonephritis. This strain was obtained
from the throat of a patient with acute glomerulonephritis.
Varying amounts of the above components were incubated
with the labeled IgG fractions and the resulting readings
corrected as described in Fig. 5. This figure represents the
average results using the 19 labeled IgGs with the 19 differ-
ent biopsy specimens.

Preabsorption with freeze-thawed (5 mg) Strepto-
coccus fecalis, Staphylococcus epidermis, streptococcus
group A Type 6, Streptococcus mnitis, Escherichia coli,
and Staphylococcus aureus failed to reduce materially
the degree of staining with FIgG AGN. Fig. 5 shows
the quantitative effect of preabsorption with some of the
above mentioned bacteria.

By incubating FIgG AGNwith purified components
of the group A Type 12 streptococci, e.g. cell wall, M
protein, and plasma membrane, as well as group A-
specific carbohydrate," the absorptive properties of these
constituents were tested. The highest degree of blocking
was observed with plasma membrane (Fig. 6).

Streptococcal plasma membrane solubilized with 8 M
urea, 0.6% desoxycolate, 4 M guanidine, detergents (1%
Tween 80 or 1% sodium lauryl sulfate), trypsin, papain,
0.05 N HCI, and 0.05 N NaOHlost its blocking ability
to a great extent or completely. Streptococcal plasma
membrane was therefore partially solubilized in phos-

"Kindly supplied by Dr. John B. Zabriskie, The Rocke-
feller University, New York.
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phate-buffered saline by vigorous mixing in a tissue
grinder. This PBS-solubilized membrane was used for
sucrose density-gradient studies. Three peaks and a
precipitate were reproducibly obtained in seven indi-
vidual runs in the ultracentrifuge with a sucrose gradi-
ent (540%). Preabsorption studies of FIgG AGNwith
these fractions revealed that one soluble fraction and
the precipitate markedly reduced the staining capacity
of the FIgG AGN (Figs. 4 and 7). There was an aver-
age reduction in fluorometer readings of 79% when
FIgG AGNwas incubated with 5 mg of the lyophilized
fraction of peak 2 and a 63% reduction with the precipi-
tate. Fractions obtained from peak 1 and peak 3 did not
alter the staining capacity of FIgG AGN.

The soluble component had a molecular weight of ap-
proximately 120,000. This antigenic fraction was heter-
ogenous (three bands) by cellulose acetate electrophore-
sis with a mobility in the gamma globulin region.
Chemical analysis showed that it contained 13.6% ni-
trogen and 85% protein (biuret), 1.5% hexose, and a
total lipid content of 10.95%.

DIS CUSSION

In order to demonstrate the specific antigens in acute
poststreptococcal glomerulonephritis it was necessary

E
o 1.0

0
,_

0C.l0\5

to study tissue obtained in the early phase of the dis-
ease. The kidney biopsies were taken from the 19 pa-
tients in our series not more than 5 days after onset of
symptoms. In two of these patients who had repeat biop-
sies after 90 days, and in eight patients biopsied for the
first time 3-8 wk after onset, the glomeruli did not
stain with FIgG AGNwhile staining was positive with
anti-human IgG and complement. Feldman and Drum-
mond (23) also observed fluorescent staining predomi-
nantly in the early phase of acute glomerulonephritis.
These authors, however, used antisera produced in
animals against group A streptococcal products.

Staining with FIgG AGNin the early phase may be
attributed to the possibility that not all antigenic sites
on the glomerulus are as yet fully saturated. A lack of
staining 2 months later may be explained by full satu-
ration of these antigenic sites, alteration of the antigen
or its removal, although the persistence of staining for
IgG and complement makes the latter two interpretations
unlikely.

Whereas renal tissue must be obtained during the
early phase of the disease for positive staining results
with FIgG AGN, serum obtained 2-8 wk after onset
had an even greater staining capacity than the early
samples. This finding agrees with the observation of

/PRECIPITATE

VOLUMEFROMTOPOF TUBE (Mu

FIGURE 7 Sucrose density-gradient ultracentrifugation of a phosphate buffered
saline pH 7.1 solubilized streptococcal plasma membrane (group A, Type 12). The
ordinate records the concentration of protein as a function of absorbance at 280 mju.
Linear gradients 5-40% sucrose at 38,000 rpm for 20 hr with type 50 rotor, model
L-2 Spinco. 0.2 ml of homogenized sample was used and 0.5 ml f ractions were
collected by puncturing the bottom of the centrifuge tubes. The four fractions (three
soluble peaks and a precipitate) were dialyzed and lyophilized. Incubation studies as
described in Fig. 5 indicated that the peaks of the two shaded areas blocked the
positive staining capacity of the labeled IgG. In some instances, the precipitate was
solubilized in 0.05 N NaOH in order to obtain a spectrophotometer reading. The
optical density was 0.995.
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increasing streptococcal antibody titers in patients with
acute glomerulonephritis following the initial phase
of the disease (24, 25).

The possibility that hidden antigenic sites are pres-
ent in normal glomeruli and are uncovered in acute
glomerulonephritis was considered. The fact, however,
that FIgG AGN when incubated with freeze-thawed
normal human glomeruli did not change its staining
capacity, that is, did not react with glomerular sub-
stance, makes this speculation doubtful.

Kidney biopsy sections from patients with various
other renal diseases as well as normal kidney tissue
failed to stain with any of the FIgG AGN. This finding'
strongly indicates a specific immunologic reaction occur-
ring in the early phase of acute poststreptococcal
glomerulonephritis.

Various bacteria were tested for their absorptive prop-
erties, but only group A streptococci isolated from pa-
tients with acute glomerulonephritis eliminated the
positive staining capacity of FIgG AGN. These sera,
when not preabsorbed with nephritogenic streptococci
stained certain loci in the glomeruli in early acute
glomerulonephritis. This appears to be indirect evidence
of the presence of group A streptococcal components
in the kidney.

It was difficult to obtain the streptococcal components
in a highly purified form. Cell wall preparations are
contaminated with up to 30% plasma membrane, as
shown by Zabriskie and Freimer (16). Our M protein
preparations were relatively purified, but, as suggested
by Beachey, Alberti, and Stollerman (26), many of the
highly purified M protein preparations available may
still be contaminated with plasma membrane components.
Since the streptococcal plasma membrane used in our
studies contained less than 0.1% rhamnose and no glu-
cosamine, we considered the preparation reasonably
purified. The cell wall and M protein blocked the posi-
tive staining of the FIgG AGN to some extent, but
plasma membrane had by far the greatest absorptive
effect (Fig. 6). The slight reduction in fluorescence
with M protein and cell wall preparations may have
been due to membrane contamination. The possibility,
however, that components in our Mprotein and cell wall
fractions not related to plasma membrane may also be
antigenic cannot be excluded.

Many substances which completely solubilize the
plasma membrane destroyed its antigenic properties.
Saline phosphate buffer was therefore used for par-
tial solubilization of the membrane in the sucrose gradi-
ent studies since it left the antigenic properties unaf-
fected. There may have been losses of the soluble anti-
genic component during preparation of the streptococcal
plasma membrane since a phosphate-buffered saline was
used in the washing procedures. The samples used for

the ultracentrifugation studies, however, were vigorously
mixed in a tissue grinder for one hour in order to in-
crease solubility. Mixing for 24 hr did not increase the
amount of soluble fractions.

The decrease in fluorescence observed with the
nephritogenic streptococci and the streptococcal com-
ponents was reproducible and each point in the figures
shown represents the average of at least 15 individual
determinations. The' ordinates in the figures are given,
in actual fluorometer readings because we feel it is the
most direct way to represent the data. Many attempts
were made to relate the fluorometer readings to equiva-
lent amounts of patients' labeled IgG or even an inert
gamma globulin. This proved to be misleading since
the exact amount of streptococcal antibodies present in
the total gamma globulin is not yet known. The dif-
ference in fluorometric readings obtained after incu-
bation of FIgG AGN with freeze-thawed streptococci
(Fig. 5) and streptococcal plasma membrane (Fig. 6)
may be due to the fact that freeze-thawing does not
completely liberate the plasma membrane fraction.

The soluble fraction capable of blocking the FIgG
AGNwas characterized as a lipoprotein with a molecular
weight of approximately 120,000. The detection of
streptococcal plasma membrane components apparently
present on the glomerular basement membrane in the
early phase of acute poststreptococcal glomerulonephritis
strongly suggests an immunopathogenic mechanism in-
volving antigen of nonglomerular origin.
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